7-30/UGC/2015-RCI

11.08.2016

All RCI approved Institutions offering Bachelor and above level courses/programmes

Sub. : Accreditation of recognized institutions conducting RCI approved Under Graduate and above level courses/programmes by National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) - reg.

Madam/Sir,

As you are aware that RCI is mandated among other things to regulate, maintain standard and monitor the training of rehabilitation professionals and personnel, promote research in disability rehabilitation and special education and to maintain a Central Rehabilitation Register (CRR) of professionals and personnel.

2. In order to maintain the standard in the institutions/offering RCI approved programmes/ courses and as per the direction of Dept. of Higher Education, M/o HRD vide D.O. letter No. 16-7/2015-U.5 dated 10.06.2016, all institutions offering undergraduate and above level programmes are required to be accredited by NAAC.

3. Institutions/Organizations applying for extension of approval to run RCI approved programmes/ courses must ensure that they have been accredited by NAAC or the process of accreditation has been initiated. A copy of NAAC accreditation certificate/ initiation of accreditation process should be enclosed while submitting the application for extension of approval.

Encl.: As above

Yours faithfully,

(S.K. Srivastava)
Member Secretary

CC to

1. The Chairman, University Grants Commission, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi-110 002
2. The Joint Secretary(AKA), DEPwD, MSJE, 5th Floor, Paryavaran Bhawan, New Delhi-11003
3. The Director, National Assessment and Accreditation Council, P. O. Box No. 1075, Nagarbhavi, Bangalore -560072
4. PSO to Secretary, DEPwD, MSJE, 5th Floor, Paryavaran Bhawan, New Delhi-11003
5. Recognition Section, RCI
6. RCI website
7. AD(T) to pursue on prescribed format.
REHABILITATION COUNCIL OF INDIA

PROFORMA FOR PROVIDING INFORMATION ABOUT INSTITUTE AND ACCREDITATION BY NATIONAL ASSESSMENT AND ACCREDITATION COUNCIL (NAAC)

1. Detail of Institution & its courses

Name & address of the Institute

Name of the Training course/s

Year of starting the course/s

Sanctioned intake/ each course

Total students admitted in the last academic session/each course

2. Contact Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Head of the Institute</th>
<th>STD Code</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>E-mail Id</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Legal Status of the Institution

(Please tick at appropriate column, Registration Certificate to be scanned and to be attached at the end of the form)*

A Registered Charitable Society
A Registered Society
Govt. Aided
Non Govt. Aided
Department of Government Hospital
University Department
Deemed University

4. Present validity of the approval

(Enclose a copy of approval order)

5. Name of the affiliating University

(Enclose a copy of latest affiliation letter)

6. Proof of Initiation of NAAC Accreditation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proof of submission of application</th>
<th>Proof of payment of accreditation fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

7. Details of NAAC Accreditation (Enclose a copy of certificate issued by NAAC or proof of initiation of NAAC accreditation such as submission of application form along with fee etc)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accreditation Details</th>
<th>CGPA Score</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Date of Issue</th>
<th>Valid upto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*******